FarmLinks Golf Club is looking for highly motivated students to fill an internship position. This person must be punctual, open minded, and willing to learn. FarmLinks is the world’s first Research and Demonstration golf course located at the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains in Sylacauga, Alabama.

The intern will be introduced to all levels of golf course management, and will gain skill sets needed to maintain a high end facility. Duties include, but are not limited to

- Operation of all equipment including
  - Walk mowers, triplexes, fairway units, rough units, tractors, loaders, trap rakes, and spray rigs
- Gaining an understanding of Integrated Pest Management
  - Weed and disease identification
  - Calibration of spreaders and sprayers
  - Proper safety protocol
  - Application of fertilizers, pesticides, and fungicides
  - Follow up observation on control
- Learn Management techniques of A1/A4 bentgrass in South Central Alabama
- Management of 12 varieties of Warm Season turf
- Course set up procedures
- Installation and maintenance of course drainage and irrigation
- Crew leadership experience
- Corporate sponsor relations
- Turf renovation projects
- Irrigation setup, repair, and maintenance
- Possibility of some irrigation installation

Benefits include:
- Uniforms
- Housing
- Golf privileges
- Employee discount at clubhouse
For more information or to set up an on-site tour please contact

Robert Mitchell

1st Assistant Golf Course Superintendent

Direct: 256.208.7632

Cell: 256.626.0360

Email: rmitchell@pursellfarms.com